Introduction
Lyme disease (also known as systemic disease, Lime borreliosis or chronic migratory erythema) is a naturalfocal disease transmitted by Borrelia burgdorferi. It is spread by ticks, and manifests itself by migratory ringshaped erythema, fever, disorders of central and peripheral nervous system, heart and large joints [1] . Cases of that disease have been reported in large areas of Eurasian forests and forest-steppe zones [2, 3] . Western Ukraine, including Ternopil Region, is an endemic territory of Lyme borreliosis [3] . The main natural reservoir of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato are Ixodes mites. The territories where ticks of the genus Ixodes were found comprise 57 settlements in 14 districts of our region and in the city of Ternopil [4] . Typically, primary lesions appear in spring and summer, which is determined by the period of tick activity [5] . However, the highest morbidity rates are recorded in the countries of Central Europe, Scandinavia and the Baltic States [6] .
The aim of the study was to evaluate the awareness of Lyme borreliosis prevention and exposure to ticks in non-medical students of 2 Ternopil universities: Volodymyr Hnatyuk National Pedagogical University (TNPU) and Ivan Puluj National Technical University (TNTU).
Material and methods
The study group consisted of 252 young people, aged 18-23 years old (=18.4±1.0), who were examined because of high risk of exposure to Lyme borreliosis: 119 students (47.2%) represented Volodymyr Hnatyuk National Pedagogical University (TNPU), and 133 (52.8%) − Ivan Puluj National Technical University (TNTU).
The main research tool was a questionnaire which consisted of 15 questions. The inquiries concerned possible preventive measures taken while staying in the areas where ticks prevail, i.e. the use of repellents and examining the body after returning from the green areas, as well as the awareness of the correct methods of tick removal from the skin. Students of two different universities were also asked to assess their own knowledge on prevention of tick-borne diseases and to evaluate the awareness. Besides, the respondents indicated whether they had been bitten by ticks. The results of the study were subjected to statistical analysis.
In order to test whether the above mentioned variables are independent of each other the Pearson's chisquared test (χ 2 ) was used. For statistical inference, the significance level of 0.05 was chosen. Statistical analyses were performed by STATISTICA Software v. 10 (StatSoft, Poland). Students of both Ternopil universities understood that Lyme borreliosis, an infectious disease, is spread not only in forests but also in gardens, parks, and the countryside of the region.
Results

Measures taken to prevent Lyme borreliosis and ticks associated diseases
In the study, various methods of tick removal were presented. Most respondents (71.4% of TNPU and 62.4% of TNTU respectively) stated that they lubricated the tick with fat (e.g. butter, oil) in order to remove it, which was thought to be the most proper method ( Table 2 ). Awareness of Lyme disease and ticks in students of TNTU and TNPU 16.5% of the students of Ivan Puluj National Technical University (TNTU) and 16% of Volodymyr Hnatyuk National Pedagogical University (TNPU) evaluated their awareness of Lyme borreliosis as minimal, 21.8% of TNPU students and 26% of TNTU students -as average.
The lack of knowledge of Lyme borreliosis in TNPU students was more visible in TNTU students as it concerned 42.9% of the surveyed group, whereas in TNPU it could be said about 40.3%. The students of both Ternopil universities were asked to deepen their knowledge of Lyme borreliosis. A willingness to do that was expressed by 62.4% of TNTU students and 74.8% of TNPU.
About 16% of the young people of both Ternopil universities considered their awareness of Lyme berreliosis as minimal. Only 1.5% of TNPU and 4.5 % of TNTU students regarded their knowledge as sufficient: p=0.4065, χ2=2.90*-p<0.05.
A single tick bite was reported by 31.6% of the students of the technical university and 45.4% of the pedagogical one and as many as 53.8% of TNPU and 68.4% of TNTU respondents were bitten repeatedly.
Most of the TNPU respondents (40.7%) were bitten by a tick in the abdomen area, and 31.3% of TNTU students declared being bitten into lower limbs. The chest area was the least likely bite area according to the students of both universities (7.1% of TNTU and 13.0% of TNPU respectively) ( Table 3) . Further, the respondents referred to the question concerning Lyme disease symptoms. The answers given are presented in Table 4 . 93.0% of TNTU students considered that the main symptom of this disease is impaired concentration; 35.3% of TNPU students pointed to headaches as the main manifestations of the disease. 
Discussion
The skin of lower limbs, buttocks, groins and abdomen, as well as head in children, are the most frequent bite sites [7] . The largest group of the respondents taking part in the study (40.7%) were bitten in the abdomen area, and lower limbs (35.2%).
According to literature, about two thirds of the patients with Lyme disease removed the tick improperly [8] . In the presented study, various methods of tick removal were presented. The most frequent turned out to be: lubricating the tick with fat (e.g. butter, oil) − 71.4% of the provided answers, and twisting the tick out with tweezers − 42.0% of the respondents' choices.
51.9 % of the TNTU and 50 % of the TNPU students stated that checking the skin after coming back home (p=0.7064, χ2=0.70) is essential. The need of protective measures against ticks in a forest zone was understood only by 1.7% of TNPU and 12.5% of TNTU students respectively.
